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i;gh: calomel makes
VOL DEATHLY SICK

Shortage in Foodstuff and Congress-Sto- p

I'sing Dangerous Drug Before It ional Shortage Growing Peppers,
Salivates You! It's Horrible! Okra, Egg Plant. Carrots, Parsnips,
You're bilious, constipated Salsify, Beets, etc.

and believe yout need vile, The worst thing about our food
calomel to start your liver and clean shortage is that our people refuse to
your bowels. grasp the of the situation.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your All seem to be in total darkness,
drr sgist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod- - The world is facing a famine. The
sen's Liver Tone and take a spoonful International Institute of Agriculture
tonight. If it doesn't start your liver reports that with every elevator, bin
And straighten you right up better and crib in the world scraped to the
than calomel and without griping or bottom, wc will yet lack 130,000,000
making you sick 1 want you to go back bushels of the wheat, rye, barley and
to the store and get your money. ' oats necessary to carry us over until

Take calomel today and tomorrow August "a situation so threatening
you will feel weak and sick and nause- - that no one now living in a civilized

ated. Don't lose a day's work. Take country has ever known its like."
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod-- 1 This shortage of food w uld be

eon's Liver Tone tonight and wake up pressing even if the world war could
feeling great. It's end at once. The world has used up
to give it to your children any time. its reserves and it will take several
It can't salivate, so let them eat any- - years to restore the balance even aft-thi-

afterwards cr the war ends. We cannot hope to
- . make up this deficit while the war is
The Nation's Honor Boll j upon us, but it is necessary for us to

cls of potatoes more than we did last
ooo,000.000 bushels more of
d bushels of beans

. ' , . mnnnnr.n

Mr. aH-- r
Concord to the Charlotte Obs-rv- er

says that on June 5 the patriots of

America hi oe
honor roll of the Republic. He writes
further;

Bred to civil pursuits, to contests
of brains and business to cairns of
peace and toil, these millions n a mo- -

mem. re ruwieu i "" "' "
of military tactics, to the science of
war. It means a .m"y
tion for any Nation in thought and
notion. It spells a different destiny
for the world. It changes the clock of
time. It makes a new world and a
new map of the world.

To make these millions of soldiers
from fanners and merchants and edi-

tors and office men and factory men
and teachers and scholars, we spoil

We know not what may be the for- -

tunes Of these who register on is io gei inunoering rnmi wivre
5. Some will be taken and some will Vu plant them Just think for a mo

te left. Som
be soldiers
...;n k

are now predestined toM about kitchin, and Stone, an
of the Republic and some Clark, and La toilette and your pep

t at home. UDon the turn Ps will be all right.
of a wheel rests their destiny. No! It may be well also to have the
man knows who are who. A Provi-- ground rich and wel spaded. A e

will guide the turn of this ed f01 t the plan already given
wheel which holds the destiny of so for tomato culture will not

in ite in nr human trench them or plant them more than
blindness we cannot see the good or
the ill in the turn of the wheel. Why
one is selected, another rejected, we
cannot tell. It was so ordained by
powers beyond human vision, and yet, Ultra needs Heavy ieeaing witn

is, is right" in the long ; nure and should be planted at the bot- -

run. We cannot kick against destiny.
We should do our duty as the wheel
turns.

"Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done
Wonders for Me"

"I have been a sufferer from stom-

ach trouble for a number of years, and
I have used a great num-'b-

of remedies recommended for this
complaint, Chamberlain's Tablets is
the first medicine that has given nte
positive and lasting relief, writes
lira. Anna Gadin, Spencerport, N. Y.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders for me and I value them very
highly." Obtainable everywhere.

Wilson-Co- x

On Thursday, May the 10, Miss Ora
M. Cox became the bride of Wm War-- K

ren Wilson. Miss Cox is one of Ran- -

dolph's accomplished young women.1
,

She is the daughter of the late Yancey
H. Cox, of Grant township, and has
served several terms as teacher in the
free schools of the county She later
m life became a trained nurse and '

h for several years been v''y
uccxbuui in her profession. Mr.

Wj'pon is a l.gh'y educated and '.Ne.,!

cron as
K .'hrsska.

A Seeming Error Corrected
The selective draft bill has been

construed by some to include the na- -
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.ME To "do" th'is wifi
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Our own authorities proclaim to us
that in order to be safe in the matter

f
.
f lgtuffs

,
we will have to grow
g 320.000.000 bush- -

- ' . . . .

will come true.
Here are some valuable suggestions

as to planting those vegetables most
in use:

Peppers
As to peppers. The old darkies used

of insuring the proper degree of hot- -

half as deep as tomatoes, but cover
the roots well and stake them to pre
vent breaking.

Okra

"m iurrow ineu i n wo.
Cover the seeds about half an inch
uetp ma mil wj me piiuus us uiry
grow. The okra plant needs enough
moisture to keep it growing, so mulch-
ing with straw or manure on top of
the ground will help keep them

Egg Plants
Egg plants are a very paying crop

when properly grown. The thing
to remember is that in their earlier
stages they have a number of very
destructive enemies. The flea beetle
will eat and skip until the leaves look
like sieves, and the potato bug will
finish that is left. once get
them up a foot high and well estab-
lished and you can hardly kill them.
They v"!"L"1 cotton plants and

dugt f the flea bcct,eg and
fe f f the

t ugs , t
.

af , d h hVdsome fruits
., , iii- -

trouble ',,you have taken.
Rich soil, deeply and thoroughly

ked wih gi surprising
A dozen plants on the author's farm
yielded 130 exhibition fruits a year or

&g0 There ,g penty of tjme for

weather.
Squash and Cucumbers

Squash and cucumbers should hav
a liberal quantity of well rotted ma
nurp due into the hills. In small

aDOut six feet between hills. Dig out
holes, rt these distances, three feet
across and one deep. Work in
half a wheelbarrow full of manure,
mjxinK it well with the soil. Hill u
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CONSTIPATION

And Soar Stomach Caused1 Toil
Lady Much Suffering. Elack-Drang-

Relieved.

Meadorsville, Ky. Mrs. Pearl Pat-

rick, of this place, writes: "I w

very constipated. I had soar stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards It seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I eard of and de-

cided to try it I found it Just what I
needed. It wag an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
improved. I got well of the sour stom-

ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was in good
shape.

I cannot say too much for
for it is the finest laxative

one can use."
Thedford's has for

many years been found of great value
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action, leaving no
bad It has won the praise
of thousands of people who have used
It

Miller and Smith Fined
Ed Miller and J. B. Smith, signers

of the sensational circular distributed
in Lexington last week charging that
a certain police officer had taken
bribe not to report some persons with
an automobile load of whiskey, were
convicted of criminal libel inxecorder's
court Wednesday and fined $100 each
and costs. Chief of Police W. A. Hart-nes- s

was the prosecuting witness and
the defendants admitted that he was
the "certain officer" referred to in the
circular. Mr. Hartness vigorously de-

nied that he did not take the two dol-

lar bribe to let Will Reynolds of le

by with 65 gallons of whiskey
and he sustained his denial. The de-

fendants served notice of appeal to the
Superior Court and furnished bond for
$300 each. They are also under $200
bond each on an appeal from a sen
tence of ten days in jail for contempt
of court when they refused last week
to specify whom they meant in the cir
cular.

Corn
The American people have not come

into the full realization of the possi-

bilities of corn- as a food. Scientists
tell us that it is more nourishing than
&;Viof Cnirn is thu rirhpfif rrnn on

earth and it is an American crop. If
Europe had corn as America has the
people of the earth would have long
since been eaters of corn. The world
is stripped of wheat today. The price,
of wheat is hiirher thait at any other
time in the memory ofwnasWe have
known wheat as the staff ofTtSt. We
could know corn as ufe earn and it
would be cheaper. Perhaps I that is
why we feed it to the hegs to fatten
and make them rich; feed it to our
cattle to make beef for us, but do not
feed it to ourselves as we should al-

though it is rich, very rich in food
properties for man. The people of
the South know corn bread. The peo-

ple of the North do not. America
raises enough corn today not only to
feed itself but to feed nearly all of
Europe. It could raise enough to feed
all Europe. And yet we have a food
shortage and famine threatens Europe.
When America teaches itself and
teaches the world the worth of corn
it will have benefitted mankind for it
will have freed the world from its
bondage to wheat, and will make such
a food crisis as the present impossi
ble. Incidentally it will create a mar-
ket for corn that will mean a pros-
perity greater and better than any
we nave known,

Whooping Cough
One of th most successful prepara

tions in use for this disease is Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. S. W.

Blandon Springs, Ala., writes
"Our baby had whooping cough as bad
ns moat anv babv could have it. I
cave him Chamberlains cougn jiem- -
My and it soon got him well." UD

Viable everywnere.
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Funeral of Mrs. Emma Brown Cox

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Brown
Cox, whose death was announced in
last week's Courier, was held in the
family home in High Point Wednesday
afternoon, services being conducted by
Rev. L. W. McFarland and Dr. Syl-

vester Newlin. During the final ser-

vices a quartet, composed of O. E.
Mendenhall, Mrs. H. l. uomeia, ana
Mr. and Mrs Gurney Briggs, sang sev
eral appropriate selections.

Mrs. Cox as born in itanaoipn coun
ty, near Asheboro, January 28, 1858.
She was the oldest child of Daniel and
Letitia (Allen) Brown. Her mother
died when she was ten years old. She
was converted when 11 years old
and joined the Christian Church.
She was married March 17, 1878
to Eli A. Cox, with whom she
lived happily until his death
about fifteen years ago. To them were
born 11 children, eight of whom are
now living. Some years ago she be'
came a member of Science Hill month
ly meeting of Friends, to which her
husband belonged. She, with her chil
dren, moved to High Point in the fall
of 1903, soon after the death of her
husband. In April, 1904, she became
a member of High Foint Friends
church and was ever a faithful con.ni
tent member. She passed away on the
morning of May 22, aged 59 years and
nearly four months.

War Tax Bill Passes the Houne

The war tax bill levying more than
$1,800,000,000 annually in taxes patted
the House of Representativees
Wednesday by a vote of 329 to 76. Tiie
The House eliminated the proposed lax
on advertising and reduced the tax on
express shipments from 10 per cent to
6 per cent. The modified postal rales
provide minimum rates ranging from
1 6 to 1 2 cents per pound for the
first zone to 2 3 to 6 cents for Ihe
eighth zone. These rates become ef-

fective March 1, 1918.

Buy a Share in the Building and Loan

Some of the advantages of having
shares in the County Building and
Loan Association:

It is the best method of saving your
money. It makes no difference how
much money you make it is worth but
very little to' you unless you save a
part of it. It will aid you in saving
regularly monthly. It will teach you
how to economize. Never in the history
of the world was a greater need, of
saving. Take shares for your chil-

dren and let them help you pay for it,
it will teach them how to save, which
is the greatest lesson that you can
teach them. It will cause you to lay
aside a little money, which you would
not lay aside otherwise, and will ena-
ble you to meet sickness and hard
times which is sure to come. It will
pay you 6 on your money. Y'ou can
borrow $100 on each share and will
have seven years in which to pay it
back. I know of no other way so
easy to borrow money. It is the safest
and easiest way to build you a home
or buy you a farm.
Let the wars come or let the wart eo:
Let the cost of living bf high ctf let it

be low;
Lay aside some of your money, Uie

thing you call "do"
And you will be happier as you older

grow.
RANDOLPH B. & L. ASSOCIATION.

DR. W. R. WOLFE
Veterinarian

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone No. 42

Summer School

University of North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

June 12 to July 27
(Write for complete announcement.)

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

The Summer Law Sschool June 14- -
August 24

Reeular Session Opens Sept. 13

Students who expect to enter for
the first time should complete their
arrangements as early as possible.

Operates Passenger Trains From
North Carolina into Terminal Station
Norfolk. Without Transfer.

Travel via Asheboro ai. NORFOLK.
SOUTHERN to and from points
Eastern North Carolina.

N. B. The following schedule fig
ures published as information ONLY
and are not guaranteed:
No. 73 8:20 A. M. daily except Sun

day for Star and intermediate sla
tions.

No. 71 3:45 P. M. dailv excent Sun
day for Aberdeen and intermediate.!.. r
lotto, Raleigh and intermediate eta'
tions.

Trains Arrive Asheboro
No. 7010:40 A. M. and 8:10 P. M,

daily except Sunday.
For further information apply to L.

U. Birknead, Agent, Asheboro, IN. u.
E. D. KYLE,

Traffic Manager.
H. S. LEARD.

General Passenger Agent,
Norfolk, Va.

Application for the Pardon of Ervin
Davidson

Notice
Application is made to the Governor

of North Carolina, for the pardon of
Ervin Davidson, convicted at Septem
ber term, 1916, of Randolph Superior
Court for criminal assault with intent
to commit rape, sentenced to a term
of five years in the penitentiary.

All persons opposing the granting
of said pardon are invited to forward
their protest to the Governor without
delay.

This, the 5th day of May, 1917.
ERVIN DAVIDSON,

By Brittain and Brittain, Wm.
Hammer, Attorneys for Ervin David'
son.

C. S. TATE. MD.
Physician and Surgeon

Ramsenr North Carolina

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus. $60,000.00
Total Assets Over $250,000.00

GENERAL BANKING
W solicit the business of firms,

corporations and individuals.
D. B. McCrary, W. J. Armneia,

President
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier
J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier

Notice
Having qualified as administrator

on the estate of W. S. Ward, deceased,
before F. M. Wright, Clerk of Superior
Court of Randolph county, this is to
notify all persons having claims

said estate to present them to
the undersigned, duly verified, on or
before the 27th day of May, 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
made immediate settlement.

This 16th day of May, 1917.
O. W. WARD, Coleridge, N. C, Ad-

ministrator to W. S. Ward, deceased.

Mortgage Sale
By virtue of the power contained

in a mortgage deed executed to the
undersigned by W. N. Coltrane and
wife on the 15th day of March, 1910,
which said mortgage is duly recorded
in Book 138 page 187 in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Randolph
county, which said mortgage was due
on the 15th day of March, 1911, default
having been made in the payment of
same, I will sell on the 9th day of
June, 1017, to the highest bidder for
cash at pubtic auction at the court
hous3 door in Asheboro at 12 o'clock
M., said tracts of land consisting of
three tracts described a3 follows:

Beginning at a stone Blair's corner,
running North on said Blair line 6
chains and 39 links to a stone; thence
north 73 degrees west 25 chains to a
stone in Charles Glenn's line; thence
south with Glenn's line 12 chains and

0 links to a stone in Davis line;
thence with Davis' line east to the be
ginning, containing 23 acres and one
rod more or less.

Another tract of land in New Mar
ket township adjoining the lands of

It. Coltrane and others and bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at a stone original cor
ner running thence east 5 chains and
40 links to a stone; thence south
new line 13 chains and 34 links to
stone; thence west 5 chains and 40
links to a stone southeast corner of
school house lot; thence north partly
with line of satd lot 13 chains and 31
links to the rist station, containing
seven (7) acres and 32 rods be the
same more or less. '

Lot 2. Beginning at a stake Thom
as Coltrane corner, running thence
north 15 rods and 15 links to a stake;
thence west 5 rods and 7 links to
stake; thence south 15 rods and 15
links to a stake in said Thomas Co-
ltrane line; thence east to the begin-
ning, containing one-ha- acre, be the
aam mort or less, i

This the 7th day of May, 1917.
L. L. COLTRANE, Mortgagee,

Land Sale Notice
By virtue of the power vested in

tha undersigned by decree rendered in
the Superior Court of Kandolph coun
ty in the special proceeding entitled,
In Ke Jane Miller, et. r.l., I will sell
at public auction on
Monday, the 18th day or June, 1917
at ten o'clock, a. m. at the residence
of the late Asenith Cox on the prem
ises hereinafter described the follow--

ntr lands, situate in Randolph county,
North Carolina, Grant township, and
bounded as follows,

No. 1. Beginning on a stone, east
side of road; thence east 40 Ms chains
to the old line; thence north 19 chains
anJ 72 links to a stone; thenca west
11 chains 25 links to a stone; thence
north 15 chains and 50 links to a post
oak; thence west 29 chains and 75
links to a stone at the branch, former
ly a white oak; thence south 15 chains
and 58 links to a stone; thence east
10 chains to the road; thence south
along the public road to the beginning
containing 110 acres more or less.

No. 2. Beginning on a stone; thence
south alVa chains to the old line,
stone; thence west along the old line
yi'i chains to a stone; thence north
crossing the public road 31 Va chains to
a stone; thence east lilia chains cross
ing the public road to the beginning,
containing 99 acres more or less.

No. 3. Beginning on a stone
thence south 31 Mi chains to the old
line; thence east along the old line
31 ',4 chains crossing public road to
stone; thence along old line north 31
chains to a stone; thence west 31
chains to the beginning, containing
acres more or less.

No. 4. Beginning on a stone, east
side of public road; thence west 46
chains to a stone; thence north 37
chains crossing Richland Creek to a
white oak; thence east along the old
line and Richland Creek about
chains to the mouth of a branch
thence south IS chains and 58 links to
a stone, corner of No. 1: thence eas
along the line of tract No. 1, 15 chains
to the public road; thence in a south'
era direction along said road to the
beginning, containing 136 acres more
or less.

No. 5. Beginning on a white oak,
no"th Bide of Richland Creek; thence
south crossing said creek and Panther
Creek 22 chains to a stone; thence
west crossing Panther Creek 65
chains to a stone, Abel Cox corner
thence north 4.50 to a stone
east 7.50 chains to a stone; north 6.20
chains; east 5.90 chains; north
chains; east 3.25 chains; north 10
chains and 75 links; east 2 chains and
75 links; north 14 chains to the old
still ford on Richland Creek; thence
down various courses of said creek to
the beginning, containing 134 acres
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d cash
the remainder upon a credit of six
months; approved security to be given
for deferred payments, the same to
bear interest at the legal rate from
day of sale, and title reserved until all
mirchase money is paid.

This, May 18. 1917.
H. M. ROBINS, Commissioner.

Dr. Max Rones
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HIGH POINT, N. C
I grind my own lenses. Office hours,

8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Wm. C Hammer R, C Kelly

HAMMER & KELLY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office, Second Door From Street a
Lawyers' Row

G. H, KING
Attorney-at-La-

Office McDowell Bonding
Practice in all courts, collect and ad-

just claims, wind up estates. All busi-
ness entrusted In my care shall haveprompt and painstaking attention.

drTj. g. crutchfield
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Randolph
Phone 28 Asheboro, N. C

DR. JOHN SVVALM
DENTIST

Office over First National Rank
Phone 192 Asheboro, N.

ASHEBORO HOSPITAL
Open to Receive Patients, Either Med

ical or Surgical
The Asheboro homital a

the people and physicians of the coun
ty ana vicinity, both medical and sur-
gical cases received.

New and laboratory

E. C SHAW
Jeweler

Next door to Hoover St McCain's
Furniture Store

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as executri of tha

estate of W. C. White, deceased, ac-
cording to law, THIS IS TO NOTIFY
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
It Hi to t'le untersigned at Ramseur,
ii. ., on or oeiore tne Z7th day ofApril, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Altpersons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

hlL,Lltj i. WHITE,
Executrix.

This April 20th, 1917.

NOTICE

Mortgage Sale of Real Esate
By virtue of the nower of sal con

tained in a mortAiee deed of A. V.
Cross and wife, T. A. Cross, to the
undersigned, dated May 23, 1914. and
registered in the office of the Roas
ter of Deeds of Randolph county ia
ouuk ioi, page ico, aeiauit having
been made in oavment of th inrieht--
edness thereby secured, the underslgn- -

win ua
SATURDAY, The 16th day of June,

1917. at 12 o'clock. M.
at the courthouse door in Asheboro,
N. C, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash the following
described real estate,a certain tract or parcel of land,
in the county of Randolph and State
of North Carolina, in Franklinville
township, adjoining the lands of Wil-
liam Jerrell and others, and bounded
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
m Jerrell's line, thence South 9 chainsto a stone in Jerrell's line; thencewest along Jerrell's line 23 chains to
a stone; thence North along Jerrell's
line 9 chains to a white oak; thence
east 23 chains to the beginning, con- -
ittuuiiK U acres oe me same more or
less.

Lot 2. Besrinnin? nt n hirUnr
low 8 corner, thence north with Yow's
line to north end of island on bank
of Deep River; thence down river to
foot of the hill to a stake; thence
along A. M. Summey's line to the be
ginning, containing 7 acres more or
less.

This the 12th day of May, 1917.
Saml. Newlin. and Aivhio Ri,n.,

Mortgagees.

NOTICE

Mortgage Sale of Real Esate
By virtue of the nower of sal con

tained in a mortgage deed executed
and delivered by Lee T. Moon and
wife, Mary C. Moon, to the underslgn- -
eu, uaiea ov. lutn, it)io, which isregistered in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Randolph county in Book
163, page 221, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured, the undersigned
will on
SATURDAY, the 2nd day of June,

1917, at 12 o'clock, M.
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the courthouse
door in Randolph county, the follow-
ing described real estate,

A certain piece or tract of land lying
and being in Randolph county, State
of North Carolina, in Coleridge town-
ship, and described and defined as fol
lows, viz:

Lying and being in Randolph coun-
ty, Coleridge township, on the waters
of Deep River, adjoining the lands of
W. L. Cot and others and bounded as
follows: Beginning on the bank of
Deep River, Wm. Cox's corner and
runs west with said Cox's line 31
chains and 50 links to a flint stone;
thence South J5 chains and 75 links
to a stone; thence east 42 chains to a
stake on the bank of Deep River;
thence up said river its various courses
to the beginning corner, containing 57
acres more or less.

Second tract. Beginning at an ashe
on the west bank of Deep River and
running west 40 chains and 50 links
to a stone; thence south 12 chains and
50 links to a dogwood; thence south
70 degrees east 8 chains and 25 links
to a stone; thence south about 50
links to Richland creek, at the water
fence; thence down the various courses
of said creek to the mouth of the river,
thence up the river the various courses
to the beginning, containing 76 acres
more or Jess.

This the 2nd day of May, 1917.
M. A. WARD, Mortgagee. .


